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Tilson Ok'd Four W-L Actors to Appear Lee- Jackson D B . d R 1 
ByCommittee In 1Hay Fever' at Sweet Briar Day Program ance oar e eases 
For One year John Alnutt, Jock Stewar,t, Jack Crawford .and Ben IsAnnounced Detat.led Seatl. ng Plans 

Kramer Selected By uPamt and Patches" Darector 
After Casting Tryouta Sunday Afternoon 

Requests President to 
Conduct Athletic 

Four washington and Lee stu- mer was the only freshman se- John Temple Graves F F D F • 
dents were selected by Mr. J. E. lected or ancy ress tgure 
~~:~a:!v~r.~l:~e ~~~~i~::r~ fo:~i~:: N:~l ~;:~rd 0~ra~: Scheduled to Talk 

Investigation duction to be given by "Paint and February 6 at sweet Briar, for pro- At Assembly 
Patches," the Sweet Briar drama- ductlon March 3. The four who ----~-------------------------------------------· 

Coach Tex Tilson's much disput- tic club. will appear in the play wlll corn-
ed football contract was renewect Casting was made by Mr. Mlch- mute to Sweet Briar twice a week 
for one year this afternoon as the ael at the Troubadour theatre Sun- to attend the rehearsals, on Sat
faculty comm.lttee on athletics day afternoon. Tom Tennant, pres- 'urday afternoon and one other day 
called for a special committee of !dent of the Troubadours, express- yet to be selected. 
faculty, students, and alumni to ed hlmself very well pleased with Tennant requested that any men 
1study the entire athletic organ1- tbe large turnout. who can get rides for these men 
zatlon and policy at Washington The four men selected are: John over to sweet Briar these days wm 
.and Lee. Alnutt, who will portray "David"; please get In touch with him as 

Coach Tilson has been head Jock Stewart, cast as "Simon"; soon as Is conven.lent. 
coach since 1933 when his team Jack crawford, who takes the part · 
threatened Princeton. whipped of "Sandy"; and Ben Kramer, as It was also announced today that 
KentucicY. and won the Southern "Richard." .the next play to be put on by the 
.conference championship. Three of these men are exper- rroubadours will deftnitely be an 

During the past season Tilson's ienced Troubadour actors. John old-time .~elodrama f.~rce. on the 
team won four, lost four and tied Alnutt made a bit his freshman style of East Lynne and other 
one contest. The team lost two of year In "Ah, Wilderness.'' Jock soul-rending problem plays. One 
its contests to state teams--one ot .Stewart was the omnipresent more serious play will be put on 
them being to Virginia-and made sleut.b Jn the "Crlmlnal at Large," d~rlng the year. sometime before 
uneXpectedly strong showinla whicn was the most recent Trou- Fmals. 
against Kentucky and West Vir· badour s&Woess. Jack Crawford has Casting for the tear-Jerker next 
g lnia. played in sovml of the Trouba- in line for the Troubadours will 

In commemoration ot the birth 
of General Robert Jil, Lee, classes 
will be suspended on Thursday of 1 

this week with a compulsory Uni
versity assembly acbeduled for 
11 :30 a. m. in the gymnasium as a. 
part of the Pounder's Day celebra
tion. school authorities announced. 

John Temple Graves, editor of 
the Birmingham News and author 
or the newspaper syndicated col
umn, "This Morning," will address 
the student body. Mr. Graves last 
spoke here In 1936 at the Founder's 
Day program. The subJect or his 
!::peech has not been announced as 
yet. 

The annual meeting of the board 
of trustees wlll be held at the Uni
versity Thursday morning preceed
ing the assembly. 

Weather pel'mlttinR. the faculty 
will march In academic procession 
to the gymnasium, forming in the 
reception room of Washington hall 

1be approval of Tilson's con- doura' produoWlflS, !rlem~ especial- not be begun until after exarnina
tract completes the coaching sit- ly noted for his Pt!rtorm~!J!le !P tions. with probable production 
uatlon for next year. Riley Smith. "Front Page' 'lut year. Den .K¥1=- durtng the middle part of March. 

-----------,-----~------------ at 11:15 and proceeding from there. former Alabama star, was signed 
.as a backfield coach early in De
cember. He will work as Tilson's 
assistant next season. 

Text of the resolution adopted 
by the committee was as follows: 

"The faculty committee on in
tercollegiate athletics of Washing
ton and Lee university expresses 
its full confidence 1n the integrity, 
abUlty, and usefulnese of M.r . W. 
E. Tilson as bead coach of football 
at this institution. The committee 
feels that Mr. Tilson's record u 
head coach for the past six years 
is not only satisfactory, but highly 
commendable. 

Fire Equipment YMCA s~~retary 
Presented W·L' Spectks To Fra&h 

_ Friday on Religion 
l111utance Company Gives 

University Cue of His
toric Implementa 

Frank Long, aener•l secretary of 
the YMCA in Roanoke, Vlr&lnt., 
will address the meeting of the 
Freshman Friendship council Fri
day evening at 7:30a. m. 

'lbe ~~ly installed case con- Originally scheduled to speak 
tainlnr biatofte fire implements last week, Mr. Long was unable to 
and repUcu of ftre,f\gh~i~l equip- make the trip to Lexington because 
ment waa formallY p,eeen~ t-o 
the University thla eveqinl by Jl of Jnc!ement weather. Hls subJect 

The annual Lee-Jackson Day 
dinner has been set for 1 o'clock 
at the Rpbert E. Lee hotel with the 
Sqns of OQnfe~erllte Veterans and 
Lhe Mary eustis Lee chapter. U. 0 . 
C., in charge. Captain Greenlee 0. 
Letch~r will tddreS8 tne group on 
"1\ Lesson From the Past.'' Ttckets 
may be procured at one dollar a 
plate. 

In regard to attendance at the 
gymnasium ~embly, school au
thorities said that if a satWactory 
excuse was not turned in within 
one week after the absence, the 
student will be dropped from the 
rolls of his classes and will be re

LUCY GA~Y lli\SLEY 
To ~ead Junior- Pr:o;,. Fl&14re Wllh J•clt Watson 

100 Student 
Seats To Be 
Sold Jan. 26 

Deadline on Costume 
()rders Placed at 

January 20 
Detailed plans for seating stu

dents and guests during the figure 
at Fancy Dress baH were an
nounced today by the Dance boat·d 
as a constructive measure to pre
vent audience congestion during 
the presentation of the figure. 

Under the plan. as worked out 
by Professor McDowell of the law 
school, spef'ial sections will be pro
vided for students and guests dul·
ing the figure up lo a capnclly of 
one thouo;and seats. Some stand
Ing room wlll be available behind 
the chairs. 

Guests. Including members of 
the Wash ington and Lee nnd VM1 
faculties. housemoth ers. school 
chaperones, a nd parents, will oc
cupy rents on either side or the 
chaperones' box on lhe main dance 
noor. 

"The committee the.refore fee• 
ommends unanimously to the 
board of tTusteea that he be re· 
appointed as bead football coach 
tor one year. This committee fur
ther recomme.nds to the board of 
trustees that they appoint a sub
committee to cooperate with the 
special committee appointed by 
tbe president represent1111 the fac· 
ulty. alumni, and students to atuelY 
the entire athletic organization 
a.nd pollcy at Washington and Lee. 

representative of the lnaW'&Q.Ce will be: "The Religious Work In 
compaDf ot Jfgrth America. the Brazil : BQth on tqe Ba.J1 of tqe 'Y' 
donors. and ~h~ Chutch." ¥r. Lo~g ~lliJe 

stored only on formal appllca~ion --------------:---------------

Balcony Admission 
To Be One DoUar 

to ttl~ presiden~ and oq P;ayment 

The case wu reoetvt4 tn ~!Jttf acc9mpall1ed by pis wl1e, 'Yho will 
of the University bJ Dr. rr.ncla P. alSQ JDalre ~ short ~Jk. 
Gaines lft tbe preeence tf aw,ieQtS Mr. Long is an eminent &"thor
and members of the Lexlltrton ftre tt~ ~n ~his SQbJect and Is weii quail

of a t~Q-poJl&f tee. · · 
Dr. Meta Glass. president of 

sweet Briar eol!e~e1 whg waa gril
inally scheduled tq ape~k at the 
ceremonies, wUl no~ ~ pr!!e~t. It 
was learn eel ~r. department, who Wtl'e speci@.J 

(Nests for this occuton. 
01s*ln Oreenlee L. Letcher, 

olelest member ln POint of serviqe 
Pending tbe conclwllon of thia 1n the local ftrt d.es.rtment, ~-
Joint committee the faculty com- Uvered an addrela on Ult hlst§l')' 
mlttee on atbletlca ta of the opln- of the Lextncton department IS t~ 
ion that no ca.cblng contract back u the volunteer da,.. 
should be made to extend for more 11\e relics in the cue Wblcb are 
than one year.'' valued at M.OOO were coUected lw 

Non-Fraternity Students 
Form Organization Here 

Following trends of other ~
puaea. Washington and Lee non· 
fraternJty men have formed a so
cial a nd athletic organlution. 

the ftre lnauranoe C4)1Dp&njfs ot 
America. as an everlaatlnt tribqte 
to the days of the volunteer bri
gades. After tht coUectlon w~ 
completed. tbe donora declded to 
place the relict ln untveratty mu· 
seuma throughout the country. 
Waahlncton and Lee and WUUam 
and Mary were tbe onlY Southern 
instttutloaa to rtee1M lnJ part of 
the collection. 

The cue now stands in the main 

fted to relate accurate details, for 
both h" and Mr~. Long were !den
titled wJ~h ~be Brazilian service for 
16 years. As ~ result or the recent 
Uma conferenc~ Mt. Long wQJ 
foretell the part which Brazil wlij 
play tn the future of the western 
helftisphel'e. 

Harry KtneaJd Is Named 
Literary Group's President 

Paul ~hult1, J,.aa' Y~ar.'s 
F~luqan, Dies Jn Mine 

Ann@uncement of the death ot 
Paul Shultz. 11r., qt Ly-eqa, Penn
sylvania , IPt fresh!na.n ~re laat 
year, lA a mlqing ~ccideq~ was re
celv~ :vestttrd~Y at t}Je De&I\'S of
nee. 

Shultz, to~rether wtttl hls father. 
Washlngtol) s o o I e t y elected was drowned while V~Or•ing 1n a 

Harry Kincaid preslden~ for ~he mine near b1s hOJI\e ln LY!lens. He 
new semeater at their meeting in did not retum to WIWliPJton and 
Washington chapel ll~st niaht. Lee thia September, Dean GUUam 

Fritz Knust was choaen vtce- said. working JJ\ste•ct ln the mine 
pres1den~ and Clintop Van Vliet. In which be met ll~ cte•th. 
secretary - treas~rer , The Calyx Bhultll Vi~S • "on .. f~temity 
picture of the group was ~ken. man, 

------------------
hall Juat outalde the larte Jounce Bodi a h In c Dr 

Lif>lflf)' Exhibiting 
American Printers' 
0\Jt.tanding Books 

In conn~tton with the alUlual 
celebratipn ot Prtnttng ~(Juca,tlon 
week which this yejLr Is llelng held 
from January lG-21, Foster MOfil
hardt, gener.al lll:lll'rian, ts dis· 
playlna a number of books at the 
library. The exhibit represents the 
work of outstanding American 
presses anct ls spqnsored by the 
NatloQ&l Oraph\c forts Education 
Guild ot Washington. o. c . 

All the volumes In the local dis
play are from the private library 
of C. Harold Ll\uc-. superintendent 
of the journalism pres.'! l\ere. Mr. 
Lauck is vloe-pret1dnet of the Na
tional OUlld and ta also chairman 
for Vll'flnla durina Printing Edu
cation we4Jk, 

Amonr th~ examples of print
ing In the eJlhlblt are BcnJamJn 
Franklin's "Poor Richard's Alma· 
nac.'' Dtolcena• ''A Ch1'1stmas 
Carol.'' and Robert. Louts Steven
son's ''Kidnapped." 

At the last regular meeting of 
the group, attended by about 60 
students. omcers were installed and 
committees appointed. omcera. all 
or whom are either aenlora or 
graduate students. are Dave Mil
ler, president : Tom Chrtatopher. 
vice-president: Herb Sigvartaen, 
secretary : and Perde Roth, treu-

In the Student Un1on bulldlna. It es as ampus ama,• 
containa tour hand-carved modell 

=~~:e'!' ~:rri':' .. ~":r:: Bismark Subdues Furred Foe 
Mr. Lauck ls promotlna similar 

exhibits throughout the sta te. Be
ca\118 ot the fact that BenJamin 

or Iuddy\ Who loi,Ul~• lifelessly Jl'ranklln'a birthday anniversary 
around the lll<mPu• and the ftelds cornea on January 17, several ot 
ot VMl Hll blOO<t w-. IPllled In the SQhooll where p r 1 n t 1 n ll .Is 
com~t with tht aco~.,e of Ham· tau1ht are arranging programs 
lln, ~tle r~ent -Ina or Doremus concerned wtth h ls Ute. 
gymnasium- In lhort. a at~t eew-

artlclu which includt parts Of urU• B:r LATHAM TBIGP~"f 
u~e next regular meetlnr wU1 be forma, two hand-.ewn l•tbtr ftre With the mempry of t}le mtat .. 
held Wednesday ntrht in the Ut· bucket.. a cbemlcal ftre extlftllllab· bung happentnas of DrJoul• attll 
erary society room of the Student er in Ull about ll70, and I hand- u fresh In our minds as " recent 
Union at 7: ta. Plans for Pancy pump ftre engtne Jack Whicb dates murder 1nd with the ret11embrance 
Dress activities will be discuaaed. back to 1'711. or the noeturally-prowlina and 
All non-fraternity men are eUatble ------ nlghtly-howllnr panther which 
to attend. · Town Calendaf Pre ..... --a frequents ~uestered walks of the 

.,...".... Waahlnrton I.J\d Lee campus by 
Graham-Lee Memben To Avoid Local Confticta moonlliht.-so leg~nd has tt-s~lll 

Lexlnlton'a calendar of actlvJ· haunt._ \1 us. we come "pon a new-

To Wear White Roeettes ttea, which lnoludee all maJor ~· ~01 u;~:;;a:~~~~."'!'n~Yn~~~; 
The members of Graham-Lee eventa of Waahlnrton and Lee, week aro 

er rtLt a.e lar1~ as a cat I 
It was l'"t Monday when the 

combat took plaoe. lt was a com
bat or a"oh vlclouaneaa that Uttle 
news Qf Ita ht,ppenina hal leaked 
out, the details of the rory strug
alt~ j)elna only noised and whisper
ed turUvelY abroad . 

society w!U wear wblte rosettes VMI. and tbe town. ll belnt pre- · 
with while rlbbona this Thul'8day parect re1ulariY under t.ht cllrectlon bl:ls d~a~a tff

1 
bare~ f~ngs antod It was an even battle all the way, 

In commemoration of Robert 1 . of the Chamber of commerce as an s • $niJ' 1 s one they say. and sLurcl)' old Biamark 
Lee's birthday and the foundlnt of the events are announced. The cal- make the veins run cold. And rar- lor Oeorge, or Buddy) wu hard 
the society In 1809. endar wu lnauaura\ed ~t Sep- bled blood-stains In t.he rear or put to conquer, but the herltaae or 

This custom was followed strict- tember bY a commit~ comPOMd tomb-like Doremus gypm~lum tell hiB lupine anct~~try , of tht wol!
lY for many yea rs up until the turn of repreeentatlvea from the Oh&m· the mute story of a des~ra~ pack. carried him on to trlwnph, 
ot the century and Is belnl re· ber ot Commerce. the Unlveralty st~unle ~twt-tn t~o ar~uset r"rh even lhouah hla noae was bitten 
vlved thla year. In the old d&11 and \'Ml, ~t o~a un:sa.f a \~~~tel 0 auc unto bletdlnf. And so, with a rod-
members who tailed to observe the N. w. MOIMII, the ouamber's rep- ine~~~~tnlo ~iryh~llke '"ss~~~~ entire death rurcle '"rginr 
custom ware nned two dollars. resentatlve on the oommll~, ttat· oove-d :0-. ..... ! ... esntte t~e blan- throush h la furry throat. the mon-

Gm Faulk Is Made New 
President of DU House 

d h t t .. A ide 1 t Cl . ... •......--... " ster rat aucoumbed . 
e t a .... a a too new o e- lletJna etrects or time. 
terrnlne Jut~ tlow "'Oit concerned It 18 the epic of a lllant. hulking And mwlve Blsmark Cwhose 
are cooperat.lna. but that events dot. one or lhe two beasts whtoh name really Is Buddy ~<\ who be
are acheduled tor a number ot strove In vatn one nl~ht last week longs to the MISIOs Peniok of Let-

In the semi-annual election of weelu ahead. He urrcd both 'JChOOI.l arRbwt the promenadlna panther chcr avenurl slowly ahook hla 
chaptet· otl\cera of Delta Upsilon, to eooperate by aendlnl ~o the on the campus. n Is a tate which leonine head and lurched otr. 
oua Faulk. senior from Chipley, Chamber of Commerce omce the brlnrs us suddenly up to reality tYes, this Ia true. It really haP· 
Florida, was chosen president ror dates of eventa •• they are 8Cihed· and to a reallutlon that In the slow pened. Ask anybodY· Biamark ltUl-
the comins aemes~r. uled. furred bodY of a ~~eemlnaly harm- ed the acourae of Hamlin, the ter· 

Gardiner Derr was selected u The calendar ia deairned t~ pre- less ·•campus doa" thero lurks the ror of Dorcmua.l 
vlce-presldentj William Dela· vtnt u far u J)Oialble contucta ot heritage or his ancestry, the nerce- It you don't believe lt. look at 
plaine, recording secretary ; and datea between the two 1Choou. It 11'1 ne11s of the wolfpack. him. You'll see the scar. And even 
Don Burk. BSBistant treasurer ; published weekly In the Roclrbrtdae For Loday the cold black nose of yet he's tired and spend& most of 
Drane Wilkinson, librarian : and County News and the Lexinaton aentle "BJsmark" bears Its scar of hls time sleeping - tr that's any 
Harry Kincaid, sergeant-of-anna. Gasette. battle- Ktlnlle Bl~omark lor Oeorae. proof. 

Roanoke Game Tickets 
Are On Sale At Corner 

Two hundred Uckels tor the 
Roanoke - Washington and Lee 
s t a t e championship basketball 
aame tomon·ow nigh t In Roanoke 
auditorium wiU be placed on Sllle 
at the Corner early tomorrow. 
Captain Dick Smith said today. 

He pointed out that If sumclenl 
Ucketa were sold he would call 
Roanoke and reserve a secllon ror 
s tudent purcha11ers o( tlckl'ts here. 
No seats will otherwise be reserved. 

Captain Dick added Lhal the 
feature aame wa., scheduled to be
atn at el1ht o'clock wlth a prellm
mary nt seven. Tickets nre lo be 
aold for seventy-nve cents. 

Brent Farber Is Elected 
To Phi Kaps' Presidency 
In semester elections held ][UlL 

ntaht, Phi Knppn, SlamCL elected 
Bren t Farber or Ballhnorr, Mary~ 
ta.nd. presld{'nl. John Ale:~;ander of 
Leeaburg, Vlralnla, took over the 
vice-presidency. 

George Gassmnn or F'l'teport, 11-
llnola, was chosen to acL u secre
tary ror the comhlll Yl'O.r. 

Mixed Concert 
Called Success 

Mary Baldwin, W -L Glee 
Clubs Combine For 

Chapel Program 

Juniors and seniors and their 
dates will be admitted to the main 
floor and will occupy seals on eith
er side of the orchestra box. Fresh
men and sophomores and the1r 
dates wiU be admitted lo the bal 
cony. which wlll also have a spe
cial section of one hundt·ed seats 
provided fo1· spectators not attend
ing the dance. Admission Lo this 
section will be one dollat· pe1· per
son. 

To a capacity crowd in Lee Cecil Taylor. presiden~ or the 
chapel on Sunday evening from dance, said be and the ent1re Dance 
5:00 untll 8 :15, the combined Glee board were hopeful that lhls plan 
clubs of Washington and Lee and would solve much of the crowding 
Mary Baldwin college of Staunton which has been a distasteful rea
presented their aeeond Joint con- ture of spme past Fancy Dress 
cert of the school year. balls. "We will provide every stu-

Ross Hersey, president of tbe dent and guest with a special tlck
W-L group, said the concert was et for a chair during the figure and 
the best that has been presented ushers wtll as.<~lsl students and 
by the club during the past three guests to find their places quick-
yea rs. · ly.' ' 

Each club sana two aroups of Gym To Be Locked 
four sonas. and the two groupa 
sa.ng four pieces Jointly. Outatand- During Figure 
lng numbers on the program were Ta.ylor explained U1at the seat
''Balulalow.'' sung by the Mary lng plan would assist materially In 
Baldwin Glee club ; "Jesu, Joy of handling the audience for the fig
Man's Desiring," by the W-L ure and would make it, pos.<dble for 
group ; and "Christmas Day" sung the ftgure to bt.> run off more quick
Jointly by the two clubs. Soloists ly and on tlme. He reminded stu
for t hls piece were E . w. Brock- dents that doors of the gymnasium 
man, Bill Read, Don Carnahan, would be locked front ten o'clock 
a nd Mlss Christine GunltlUffSOn. to ten forty-five durlnr.t lhe f\gul'e . 

Accompanists for the concert The president also said that he 
were Jl. R . Norman. Jr., plano; E. wished to mnke clcnl' questions 
w. Brockman, nute: and Keith which had been rnb;ed about llw 
McMurran, cello. costume requirements tot· students 

Carl Broman Is the director of who wished. to attend lhe ball as 
lhe Mary Baldwin Glee club. and spectators In the balcony wllhout 
Professor J . G. Varner directs the entering lhe dance floor. He point
W-L group. ed out lhat. such spectators would 

not have to wenr Fancy 01·ess C'Ob· 
tumc but fol'tnal ovenlng chf'ss 
would be J'cqull-ed. 

At the close of the program, Mr. 
Varner staled : •·t am thoroughly 
snllsfied with the proaram, and I 
am deeply appreciative of the larae 
l ut nout or townspeople. faculty 
members, a.nd studenta.' ' 

Forensic Union Installs 
Officers .For New Term 

Members ot lhe Forensic Union 
Iaiit night Installed new officers at 
a brief session and adjourned to 
Wnshlnaton chapel for lhe Calyx 
picture to be taken. 

Ntw om cex·s are Wllllam M. Bur
ner, speaker: Robert Van Wagon
r r. assistan t speaker;' Sam Ames, 
sccrt>tnry : John Weathl'rs, treas
urrr, Ftllz Knust. scraeant-1\l
arms : and Jim Collier. ~cper of 
lhe keys. The Installation Wl\8 con
duclt'd by Professor Oeorwe s . 
Jackson, adviser to the lmlon. 

Thl' nrxL meeting. whloh will be 
rntil'( ly n buslnes.• M'SJ!Ion. will be 
held February 13. 

One hundrf'd tickets nl ont' dol
lar· fnch will be avalln.blt' ror s~c
tators In lht.> bn lcun~. TheM! will bP 
plac!'d on publl t• ~olt JanuarY 2G 
and will be available to lltuci•••lts 
so long as tlckrts r£'mntn. No mor<' 
than one hundJ'C'd tl<-krl 'I will bt• 
sold. 

The Onncr uoard 1\MUill bli'CS.'iC'd 
that all lllUd1•nts or out~lclt•rti who 
wished to u ,(' cnmern~ durhuc thr. 
bnll mu~l M'<'UI"' pr 1·mt• lou runn 
Mr. Carlrr In lhC' Publlrlly office 
The PUIJ;O.,c of lhls I(;QUirf'lllllll 0. 
Onnf't' bonrcl mrmiX'r ll<llllLt·tl Clul 
Is to ~rcur1• fVt'I'Y pholollt<ll.llwr· 
equal prlvllr~t>s In tnkln" J.lil'tuH•s 
and to prevl'm the ml I'UI' or t',tnl

t'l'll'i durin" I he fiQUI'fl, "Wn 111 c 
Kind to hUVl' OllYOIW tnkl' Jlll'l\11~3 
of the ftaurc,'' ht· HlltJ. "J.O lung 11s 

hr obSt'rvr. thl' te\\ wh·~ which Wl' 

ha\'1' nskrd Mr Cnlll'l' In Jn.ikl1.'' 
U>lt Olll by nt~l'ldent Ill th<' ht!IL 

I~SU(' or T h tt Rlnc lUll! l'hl \\'l!l't' 
lhe nnmt'~ or Htrb SII'HII I !It'll und 

Continued on vaae tour 

• 
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IN RE: HONOR SYSTEMS 

During the past week we have read 
with interest that students of Wake For· 
est College will put their honor system to 
a showdown in public convocation today 
because several separate individual 
breaches of the system provoked doubt 
as to the practicability of the system at 
that institution. 

We do not wish to comment at length 
on the problems of Wake Forest students. 
The editor of the Gold and Black, Wake 
Forest student paper outlined their prob
lems significantly for them. Rather we 
would comment upon honor systems in 
general and particularly upon the Wash· 
ington and Lee honor system in the light 
of recent cases and of coming examina· 
tions. 

Personal honor as it is envisaged in all 
honor systems represents student faith in 
themselves and their ideals amid a world, 
which, in its struggle of extermination 
and destruction, has forgotten civilization 
and its heritage of ideals. Washington and 
Lee's honor system, founded by General 
Robert E. Lee, whose birthday the Uni
versity celebrates Thursday, has often 
been called the "honor system which real
ly works." 

Naturally some criticism has been 
voiced about the operation of the honor 
system here. Some feel that breachea of 
the honor system often escape without 
notice. Others feel that some scaling of 
penalties should be provided for minor 
and major offenses in p lace of the single 
expulsion penalty now possible. 

Both these criticisms may be j ust, but 
we doubt it. The students themselves are 
the answer to the first criticism. The jeal
ous regard of the honor system by the 
Executive Committee is the answer to the 
second. Washington and Lee's honor sys
te m has remained strong for generations 
because it has been a place for men, 
wh ose personal ho nor was strong enough 
to resist all the temptations that life might 
hold to discredit that honor. 

It is hardly necessary to remind stu
dents that the period o f semester examin
ations beginning one week from today 
requires active vigilance o n the part of 
every student in p rotecting himself and 
the honor system from disc redit. Such a 
warning is not a threat but rather a time· 
ly reminder to students of Washington 
and Lee to jealously guard and preserve 
a privilege, which- possessed by few
they have enjoyed unreservedly for a 
century. 

THE ART OF PRINTING 

O ver two hundred years ago today 
Benjamin Franklin, who tore a bolt of 
lightning our of the sky, was born. But 
Franklm's achievements were not to be 
limited to electnrity o r to heat- he in-• vented a stove--or even to aiplomacy, 
where he served lm country most admir· 
ably in her hour of d~re:st disrress. Farst 
and above all he was a primer. 

This week as a wbute to Benjamin 
Franklan's interest in the graphic an s, 

• 

the National Graphic Arts Education 
Guild sponsors a nation-wide Princin.g 
Education Week. A local display of bet
ter printing is currently being exhibited 
in the Carnegie Library. 

Of the actual books which have been 
selected for this exhibit by Mr. Mohr
hardt of the library and Mr. Lauck of 
the Journalism Laboratory Press we have 
little to add. There are incunabula, finely 
bound volumes, the work of modern 
printers and designers, and books about 
books and their making. What this ex
hibit represen ts as a revival of interest
both popular and technical-in better 
printing, we would say more. 

Printing from the days of the Aldine 
Press in Vienna down to the Victorian 
age in the last century was to a great ex· 
tent an art which was practiced by men 
who desir,ed to project in type something 
more than black letters on a white page. 
There was spirit and imagination in their 
work. Their job was artistic as well as 
utilitarian. 

Then with the surge of industrialism 
and its apparent corrolary of mass edu
cation, printers seemed to lose this bal
ance between utility and art in the desire 
to increase production at all costs. The 
art of printink, except for a few excep
tions, wu obscured by the business
printer, whose major interest was in pro· 
duction. 

Fortunately the lut score of years has 
seen an increasing revival of interest in 
fine printing and design under the inspir· 
ation of such men aa Bruce Rogers and 
Frederic Goudy. Art, and the simplicity 
and utility which compose it, once again 
seems to be achieving its place in the 
world of printing. 

In thia regard we are particularly in
terested in the present exhibition in Car
nep Library. It ia an outward and visible 
sign of that invisible yet indissoluble bond 
which binda printert of all generations 
together in a love for their an-an art 
without which all other artl and tcien ces, 
even civilization u we know ir, could 
exist. 
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Personal Campus Comment 
OPINIONS Br TOM MOSES r.o4 PAUL MULDOON 

'-------------"' Dances ••• 
One of the most Interesting sci

entific pursuits today, In my opin
Ion. Is that of the human mind, or 
soul and its operations. powers 
and functions. In New York last 
January 12, a tragic little show 
was enacted by one Louis Green
field. a milliner. The principal 
characters of the little drama were 
the milliner. his wife and their 
son Jerry. who played the part of 
a hopelessly backward and chroni
cally paralyzed boy of seventeen. 
The milliner played th.e part of 
the father of the poor creature and 
was racked and tortured each time 
he watched his son convulsed 
and suffering excruciating agony 
ln the throes of his periodical 
seizures. 

Early in the morning of Jan-
uary 12. Jerry complained of a se
vere headache. His father. realiz
Ing what was about to occur with
In a short time. sent his wife into 
Manhattan to attend his millinery 
concem- then calmly and very de
liberately he went to the bed of 
his son and with the words "thls 
will tlx you right up, Jerry," he 
pressed a handkerchief saturated 
with chloroform to the face of his 
son. He kept the handkerchief 
pressed to the face of the lad until 
the vapor had taken the lUe of 
the boy and fled off with It never 
to return. Then be called the po
llee and told them what he had 
done. Within a period of only sev
eral hours. people all over the 
United States read their morning 
paper and formed their own opin
Ions, as is fitting and proper In a 
country where one can think free
ly. The pollee called lt homicide. 
Some called lt shocking. And I call 
It Justltlabfe murder or death ln 
the early morning to the nth de
gree. 

Such a case brings to mind a 
rather horrible revelation that I 
experienced three years ago. I 
have been Interested In abnormal 
psychology ever since I talked a 
boy out of committing suicide <he 
died two years ago with cancer of 
the rectum, not living to enJoy a 
cool million or more that might 
have been his) and when AI Mar
tin <W-L alumnus now studYing 
for the ministry ) asked me If I 
wanted to go to Staunton to hear 
the goofs. I borrowed an auto and 

Campus Comment again dotfs its hat to the 
Keydels from VMl for signing a name band 
for their mid-winter hops. Thls time It is 
Bunny Berigan. whose music may not be so 
pleasing to the more conscientious anti-jitter
burgs, but he still Is capable of holding his 
own In the better swing circles. It must be 
fate that keeps the Keydets out in front in 
orchestras. although In view of our dance lead
ers showing so far this year we hesitate to say 
that they are out In the lead very tar. 

This sudden burst of genius on the part of 
both Stephenson and Taylor makes us wonder 
what the nominating convention will gripe 
about this year when It meets ostenalbly to 
pick candidates for the student body omces. 
With Kit Carson forsaking the speakers ros
trum to play a little pro ball we also wonder 
who will be the victim of suave Freddy Bar
tensteln's sugar coated vindietlve. 

• • • 
H eroes •• • 

To Jimmy Burkholder and Junie Bishop 
goes this week's award for bravery under fire. 
Their adroit handling of a dimcult situation 
makes them eligible. Two boys whom we will 
not name to preserve our present good health 
were a bit out of hand Saturday night and the 
results showed that Jimmy and Bish were ask
ed ro leave several of the nicer spots in a 
nearby town. It was our good fortune to see 
the manager of one of the said SPOts grow 
greyer by the minute as the glamour boys 
swung Into action. 

A resume of Saturday night's activities 
would not be complete without a passing men
tion of Roger <The Lodger> Peace who pulled 
a Brodie on the tee In front or the home of 
one of Lynch))urg•s good citizens as the gal
lery cheered . It would have been all right lf 
a Brodie was all that he pulled, but you know 
bow these young fellows get. 

• • • 
Triangle • • • 

It was our good fortune to be present when 
the Princeton (deah, deah> fellows staged one 
of the shows In their annual traveling hang
over that Is called the Triangle show. The 
three sides of the Triangle stand for Scotch, 
Bourbon and Rye, and the blank space between 
tl\e sides represents a cross section of life at 
college. Putting lt bluntly the Show stunk and 
we were not too surprised to learn that out of 
a chorus of 40 bare chests not a single hair 
was in evidence. 

• • • 
Law Nightmare •• • 

Porky Dickinson takes hla law so seriously 
that Instead of signing hla name to a check the 
other day he wrote Marbury v. Madlaon <May
be It wasn't that case but that's all we can 
think of right now>. We know another guy 
like that once but we don't see him except on 
our Infrequent visits to Staunton. 

• • • I 
we set out. He was taking psychol
ogy at the time and assured me 
that I could get In, but made no 
promises about getting out. 

'------------------• Arriving at the Institution we H H 
entered the hall and were ushered 0 urn ' ' ' 

I 
Life In Germany into the lecture room by the Poor Hulsey. For ttie first time In four years 

.•. Student Opinion Poll ... 
Shows College Student.s Are Generally Behind Roosevelt 

Policy of Rearmament and Continental Solidarity; 
Peace Groups Oppose the Program 

(By Student Opinion Surveys or America) 

Austin. Texas, February 17.
Last week President Roosevelt In 
his message to Congress asked for 
armed forces strong enough to aid 
In the d~ense of the entire west
ern hemisphere. America college 
youth. the coming generation that 
may have to ftght in another world 
war, approves of the policy by a 
good majority. 

Students of all classes and in all 
sections of the United States In a 
carefully selected cross-section 
have been Interviewed by repre
sentatives of the Student Opinion 
Surveys of America. This non
profit agency of the college press 
was organized recently for the scl
entlftc measurement of public 
opinion of the nation's student 
bodet.'l. The current study points 
out !hat 62 per cent of the stu
dents are for strengthening "the 
United States army and navy for 
the protection of all nations In the 
western hemisphere." 

A good number of college stu
dents, however- 38 per cent of 
them- fear that this is not the 
way out. Opposition to the Presi
dent's program bas come from 
many grouPS. including the Youth 
Committee Against War. 

Events in a hysterical Europe, 
the American solidarity expressed 
at the IJma conference. and the 
growing threats to democracies. 
nevertheless, have brought the 

President to action. College youth 
approves. the surveys reveal. These 
results parallel other national 
polls that from time to time have 
shown the citizenry as a whole fa
vors stronger armed forces . 

Students everywhere, men and 
women. (eel about the same. The 
strongest group for reannamont Is 
lhe southern, which voted 76.7 per 
cent in the affirmative. In the far 
west the vote was 66.2 per cent; In 
the west central states 59.6 per 
cent ; ln the east central states 46.3 
per cent: in the middle Atlantic 
states 60.9 per cent; and in the 
New England states 59.8 per cent. 

Related to the rearmament 
problem and one that will have di
rect effect upon college man Is the 
new program to traln civilian avia
tors ln American colleges and uni
versities. The Student Opinion Sur
veys are now conducting a coast
to-coast poll on this question. The 
weekly reports of the surveys are 
appearing as a special feature of 
The RIJll'·tum Pbl. 
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Just suppose . .. the land of the free 

and the home of the brave had a dictator, 
or, to put it more plainly, if we were 
uHitleriats." 

''Queen of the World.'' a very dig- he will have to wear something besides his 

nlfted gentleman. A division of "Ompers to Fancy Dress. He looked 80 cute 1D ~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~t~+~•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•ij lady stuelents and a gang or Vir- them, too. 1 
gtnla medjcal students together • • • 

If you told your favorite WP A joke to 
anyone but yourself (no offesue to the 
administration), the odds are ten to one 
you'd land in a concentration camp. 

If you became ill during your 11stay,'' 
you would be treated with aynthetic cure
ails. (Valuable drugs must be saved for 
war.) 

If you managed to live three months, 
you could then begin to anticipate the 
chopping block. There's no such thing as 
a model prisoner, and way must be made 
for the new arrivals. 

If you did meet the block, the powers 
would issue a regretful statement that you 
had died of the flu or of some similar 
malady. ~ 

If your father' s grandfather had been 
one-fourth Jew, you would pay for h is 
error by scrubbing the streets. You would 
ride m special sections of the trains. 
(They cllll them Jew-Crow laws.) Y ou 
could leave the country only if you could 
convince some of your foreign f riends to 
buy your gooda. 

Even if you professed to be a believer 
in the new order and extolled your pa· 
triotism, you would be corrected . . . the 
word is obedience and not patriotism. 

If you reveled in your i"dividuality 
and your ability to think, you would be 
m for a sharp disappointment. There 
would be no euch thing aa prlvafe 
thought. And the radio program~, the 
newspapers, the books, would be arrictly 
censored by the administration. At va
rious and odd t imes you would be expect
ed to join in the cry, " Hail, the dictator," 
.... otherwise, your name would go down 
o n the dreaded " Hat. " 

Though a certain Fasciat·controlled 
newspaper calla thia country a land of 
lynch-law, kidnapping, and atrip·tease, 
we can not help but feel cha t it is a para· 
dase after looking once across the water. 
- Aubum Pl.iamaa. 

with the W-L b\lnch ftlled the ball. Trouba • •• 
The grapevine has it that tbe Troube are 

going to present a real honest-to-God 1890 
mellerdrammer as thelr next production. We 
hail this as a real advance of the theatre at 
Washington and Lee. U they sh~ld plok "The 
Pace on the Barroom Jl'loor" as the play there 
ls Jut one man who should PlaY 1'the Pace." 
It is said that his fl\ce looks 10 natlll'N there 
that people ask tor another short one after 
taking a good loolc at 1~. 

• • • 

Such a multitude of t)le l.nsane 
rather embarrassed tll~ sane .Indi
viduals on the platform. }lfapoleon 
would not speak. several para
noids were aloof. 'nle mettlna was 
saved by an elderly woman who 
spoke for a1m011t an hour on the 
lack of Justice In the United states 
-someone bad stolen her "pale 
blue" and that was why She was 
there. After several other exhibi
tions we •dJoumed to the dUrer-
ent wards to obeerve tl}e cases. AI T sic, Tslc ••• 
and I t\nl$1\ed early and wandered Thla morning the l!ltenn~te law claaa tn 
off to the sypbllla wam WUls was more than a Uttle concerned when 

The ward Ia divided into three Professor Slr.lnny WUltama faUed to aatow up 
tiers: the nnt housing th06e vic- to meet hla claas. One of the boys went down 
tlms in the nrst stage of the dis- and peeked in his omce to ftnd hlm stttlngthere 
ease; the second noor. those in the gazing intently at a book. He carried tbe mea
second stage: and the third noor, ·age back to the class and the boya decided to 
those In the third and nna1 stage. call It a day, as It didn't look aa thouah he 
We were not allowed to go Into any was comtnr. 
or the rooms. for the entrance Is They went on to their next clue In EQuity, 
blocked by an iron gate. but on the and then they decided to call Mr. WUllama' 
third noor. there were three crea- attention to the fact that he hadn't met their 
tures that were slt~lng on their class. When several of the boys looked In 
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haunches eating dirt off the ftoor. through bla omce window they found that he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ These creature!! are men. They had hadn't chanted hla position in the allibtest. 
lost their sense of balance, their A few of the alarmists In the 1roup began 
heads rested hideously upon thier chatt~ring about a stroke and heart trouble 
sunken chests and although the or one thlnr or another. As a result Mr. Me
spread of the disease Is checked. Dowell was roused in the library to come and 
and they are cured. the germs have see what was the trouble. When Mr. McDowell 
attacked the grey matter of the knocked on the door. be found that Mr. Wll
brain and eaten It all away. They llama was quite alive but not so pleaaed about 
are more hopeless than Idiots- being disturbed. 
they have to be pul to bed at nlghl The point to the story Ia that Mr. Williams 
- they have to be fed. They are had become so enrrossed In his leral tomes 
lost souls that are dead. yet they that he had completely forrotten about hla 
are still living. eager students. It he will only carry an urn

Who pays fot· the teedlng of brella and wear rubbers when It rains he wtll 
these crea.tures? Why In the name qualify as a legitimate absent-mlnded pro
of Christ are these things still fessor. and we will become a rull-ftedaed unl
allve? What rtaht. had man to de- verslty. 
slroy lhese living things? And yet, • • • 
what. rlaht has man to take the life Glee Clubs ••• 
of a murderer? 

Yes, 1entlemen. r am In favor of 
mercy killings, Indeed I am. I be
lieve that Louis Oreenfteld was en
Urely justified In pultini an end 
to a most. Intolerable situation. I 
believe also Utal those poqr crea
tures "cxlsllnR" on that third floor 
ot lht' ijtaunton tnslltutJon should 
be mercifully chloroformed. You 
can no~ kill them. They are already 
dend. We are waltlna for their bod
Ies tQ delt>nen'w to ttl# POinL 
Wht're the heart Itself refuses to 
keep thf'rn alive. Besldt'i, lt Ia qui~ 
an upen~e to lteep them aolna. 
nnd lht sooner thPy •re put out of 
lhf' way, lhe better ror evel')'one. 

DAVU> MAU~BY. 

President Ross He~y and his Olee club 
staaed the best conc~rt In recent years last 
Sunday evening, with the Mary Baldwin 
thrushes ftlllng in nicely from all angles. At the 
riRk of becomina too muoh Uke Karraker we 
will venture to opine that Hersey a.nd his boys 
de~~erve a hell of a tot more credit and space 
than they h&vP been ~rettiQIJ . Practlclna three 
hour11 a week, ~hey have whipped lhemM~lves 
up a few ftne numbers, fa~urfnR some of the 
be!lt male voices In this secllo11 of the country. 

Even the bellt ls apt to meet with n)lshap, 
and the boys 'had a little trouble wtth their 
"'trlna apctlon when the cello bro~e ha)f ·~ 
through the concet't. Thl~ spring Hersey will 
Introduce some hot arrangement of manY of 
the old hol numbers. llkr "Dark Town Strut
let'!!' Ball.'' "SJe(>PY Time Oal," and "Niaalt
sJppJ Mud ... 
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Blue Comets Seek to Stop Statistics 
w. and L. G. 

Plock. f ......... 6 
Gary, t ......... 1 

F. 
6 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 
1 
1 
0 

T. 
16 

2 
0 
0 
8 
3 
3 
7 
0 

W·LWinning 
Spurt Halted 
By Phantoms 

Formal F11Ucuf11 .. . 

. . 

Champi.on Roanoke Five 
Itelnartz. f .... . .. 0 
Gassman. f . . . . . . 0 
Dobbins, c . . . . . . . 2 
Thompson, 1 . . . . 1 
Stein, g . .. ....... 1 
Park. g . • ........ 3 
Hobson, g ... . . ... 0 

Totals ..... 13 

Glarnack, Tall Tar Heel, 

Leads S c oring W it h 

Pinck Sec ond Over at CharlottesvUle they real
ly go In for boxing In a bil way. It 
has always been the maJor sport 
there and people cram every nook 
and comer or Memorial gymnu
lum for every boxing match that 
takes place. and the remarkable 
thing about It all is the Wahoo 
mlttmen always send the customers 
home happy and very seldom loee. 
Chief man responsible for VIr
ginia's enviable record is Coaeb 
Jolumy LaRowe, who although old 
and on crutches, contlnues to tum 
out first-class teams annually. 'Ibis 
year there 'Jias the belief that Vlr
rinla would sink Into the throes of 
mediocrity since Oo-eaptalaa May
nard Harlow and Ray Sebmldt 
(both intercollegiate champs> had 
graduated and there wasn't a 
heavywel1bt In sight. But La&owe 
doesn't know what coaching a los
Ing team means and his warriors 
beran last Saturday by holdlnr a 
powerful Syracuse team to a 4-4 tie 
and wlnning more glory tor the 
"arand old man or college boxing" 
and themselves. 

Both Teams Unbeaten 
In· Bid for State Title 

Frosh To Seek 
Initial Victory 
Here Tonight 

N. C. U. G. 
Worley, t ........ 1 
McCachren. f . . . . 4 
Dilworth. t . . . . . . 0 
Severin. f . . . . . . . 1 
Olamack, c . . .. . . 7 
Howard, g . . . .... 6 

13 

F. 
0 
2 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 

39 

T. 
2 

10 
1 

" 17 
11 
1 

Last Minute Burst of Scor

ing Earns NCU Quinte t 

46-39 V ictory 

Washington and Lee's young 
winning streak of conference bas
ketball games was rudely halted 
last Saturday night when North 
Carolina's White Phantoms upset 
the favored Blue Comets by a 46-

A boxing mat.c:h at the univer
sity resembles a society meet more 
than a ftght. There l.s no booin& or 
cheering while the ftght Is 1n Prot
re66 and people may exerclae thelr 
tonsils only at the completion of a 
round. The referee announces the 
ftghters as Mr. Harlow vs. Mr. 
Nedomaat.lb and the cream of 
Vlrglnla society ls usually on hand. 
At the nrst sight of blood. the ref
eree determines whether or not the 
ftaht shall continue. Virlini&. un
der LaRowe, has "formallzed" box
lor and put It on the right path in 
the south. 

ltouloke Is Behedaled .. . 
The battle between Roanoke's 

maalc Maroons and the Comets has 
at last been scheduled for Roanoke 
Wednesday nlaht. after several 
weeks of bickering for a suitable 
date that was agreeable to both 
parties. Despite the fact It is rath· 
er early In the season the state 
title may depend on this game. 
'lbere had been some blUed talk 
around that W-L was avoiding the 
aame. and Mr. H. A. KltDc. J r ., of 
"fair" Buena VIsta. wrote a letter 
to the News Leader to that ef
fect . The fact Is that W -L bas been 
trying to ret the game all alona for 
several reasons, one betng the 
splendid chances of a full house. 

Wbetber alae Dn ...n MJS el 
Pap White ean be taqbt a ......,. 
by the Cometa remaiM &o be lef'n, 
btlt It &be &ealll get~ ....... .. It Is 
Ubl7 to do and ,_,., &be IMH! 

bnnd ot ball tbM &roaMed NBC, 
DUe, aad W-M, &he ehuleH ~eem 
more thaD rood. 

'ne H•YJwellbt ,........ ..• 
Dusty Joe to.ls, the Brown 

Bomber and heavywellht cham· 
plon of the world. will be allowed 
to indulle in hl.ll favortte puUmes 
of eatlnl fried chicken and s}ee])-
101. unless a new cba.Uenaer ahowa 
up before long, wiUch doesn't seem 
UkelY. Loala' chaUen~ers, and what 
they lack. may be summariJied as 
follow• : 

c 1 > TOIDIDY r an-a likely chal· 
lenaer but baa never won a ftaht 
on American soU. The ''I wua rob· 
bed" t)'pe. 

Roanoke T o S tart Team T h at Reached F inals o f Na

tional Interco llegiate T o urn ey L ast Y ear

H ave W o n T en Games T h is Season 

Bill E llis' Q uint et Meet s 

Fast CCC F ive I n 

Branson, g . . . . . . 0 

Totals ..... 18 10 46 

Gym nasium 39 margin in the Lynchburg city 

The battle which Old Dominion court fa ns and sports writ
ers have been clamoring for wilJ be presented in the Roanoke 
auditorium tomorrow night when Washington and Lee's high
scoring passers tangle with the " Five Smart Boys" from Roa
noke college at 8 o'clock. Arrangements for the game were 
completed last Saturday after previous negotiations had failed 
to materialize. T he announcement of the battle created an en
thusiastic sUr among tans in ev- • 

Determined to break Into the Exams Slow Up ar~o~·:~wd or approximately 1,000 
win column, Coach Blll Ellls' Brig- d persons saw the Tar Heel fi ve stay 
adler courtmen will take on a CCC w res ing T earn right with the OenP!'als from the 
aggregation tonight on the home opening Jump untU near the end, 
boards. The frosh dropped their and then spur t with a deadly 
second start against. Greenbrier flurry of shots to .finish seven 
Mlllta•·y academy last F'riday, Grapples Let Up U ntil POints In the lead. 
40- 18· N orth C a rolina Univer · The Phantoms' victory f\nnly en-

After a fast scrimmage yester- trenched them In w ashington and 
day. Coach EIUs announced a ten- sity Matcha F eb . 6 Lee annals as a General nemesis. 

ery part of the state, and every T p OO 
available Inch of room In the Mag- ertn r UCes 
lc City auditorium wUl probably be 
occupied long before the two teams New Champt·ons 
line up for the opening tap. The 

tatlve starting line-up of Carlsson, W-L-Carolina cage battles have 
Cavanna. Tolley, Searfoss, and Washington and Lee's varsity 
Mallory. Bobby Pinck. mainstay a t and freshman wrestling teams, a lways been tightly-coutested and 
{ d is I t to th f th with exams ln the near future, w1ll frequently ruu of sut-prlses. but 
orwar • os eteam or e th is year's affair was genera.lly 

next week, If not for the rest of let up on the strenuous work un-
lar1est crowd tn Vlrltnla basket- I I M S 
ball history watched laat year's ar- n . ports 
gument between the Generals and 

Ronnie Tbompeon, captain of the 
Blue Comets. who will meet Roa
noke tomorrow night. 

the season. tU after the scholaatlc battles are predicted to be the Generals' tor 
the taking. 

Two games against ftrst class ftnished. Adverse playing conditions ap-

the Maroons. 
State Cbamploa 

The winner of tomorrow night's 
all-imPOrtant tu•le wUl probably 
be crowned ltlna of the state's doz
en coUeae outftts. The two teams, 
both unbeaten ln state warfare. 
are generally rated tope among the 
Old Dominion's quintets. and to
morrow's victor wUl likely sail 
through with a clean state record. 
Last year'a tut. won by Roanoke. 
45-23, put the Maroons on the 
throne. 

The "Pive Smart Boy1" will en
ter the tilt on the favored end of 
the odds, Whatever they may be. 
The Roanoke line-up features the 
.. ame ftve playera who went to the 
tlnals of the National Intercolleg
Iate tournament at Kansas Ctty 
last year. a.nd only one team has 
been able to conquer them .this 
winter. VIllanova's crack array 
turned that trick earlY tn Decem
ber. Roanoke won Its tenth game 
ot the season last nl1ht when It 
toppled Hampden-Sydney. other 
Maroon victories have been at the 
expenae of LaSalle. Marshall. Con
cord. VMI. Blon. Lynchburg 
(twice> . and Oeol'le Washington 
(twice). 

&lee To Be Beady 

prep school opposition has given As It stands right now, neither parently slowed down the game on 
the freshmen the experience they the varsity men nor the froeh have both sides. A slippery floor was de-

Basketball And P ing-Po n g ~Mystery' Moniker badly needed. The team has im- a match scheduled until February vastatlng to the fast-breaking of-
proved noticeably in lts passina II, when both combinations will face tenses of the con testants. and the 

F eatured In Winter F G ral Quint and ball-handling and should show the mat warriors from the Unl- lighting was a little under par. 
Intramural P rogram or ene the team-play tomorrow night that verslty of North Carolina. The Time and again a fast play was 

Is Tracked Down has characterized Ellis' teams In Brigadiers had a meet scheduled nipped In the bud when the play-
So far this season, the lntramur- the past. for yesterday with Augusta Mill- ers lost footing . 

al sporting program has produced ll:r JIM CUNNINGHAM The games have brought to light tary academy, but the match was The scoring on both sides was 
some very keen competition. Sev· A sinister mystery which has capable reserves In Fisher. Ed called ofl. The date ls still In the led by long Grorge Olamack. Tar 
erat new champions have been clouded the winter annals of Boyd and Dick Boileau. Pat Bear- balance though , and there is a Heel center whose court manner
crowned. and the outstanding per- Washington and Lee's sporting toss is developing Into a star for strong poaslblUty that the two out- isms. particularly his slow, one
fonnances already recorded point history for the past t wo seasons the yearlings and his running fits will get together some time handed pivot. shot. were remlnis-
to a highly successful winter and has a t last been solved. mate. Jack, Is the best ftoorman soon. cent of w -L's Bob Spessard last 
!Pring lntramw·al program. The unraveling of the enigma, on the squad. Vanlt~ year. Olamack piled up l'i pomts 

Starting off with a bang, an un- "Blue comets, who and why," Searfoss was h igh scorer with February 6-North Carollna U .. on seven field goals laid up from 
heralded Kappa Alpha football came recently when its beginnings eight points againSt t he west Vir- here. close In and three foul shots. 
team forged out front after a were traced to this university's glnlans and Cavanna ran up ftve February 8 - Northwestern U., Dick Pinck was second high 
tolltfh season. to capture the co· publicity department. Most of the to help out. The squad lost Its main here. scorer. leading the Generals with 
veted football crown and produce credi t for the catchy name phrase cog when big Stan Carlsson fouled February 11- A. A. U. tourney, 16 markers. Howard Dobbins and 
the nrst maJor surprise of the In- which the erstwhile General car- out Just after the nrst quarter. Richmond. Nellie Park made 8 and 7, respec-
t ramural season. ers have been tagled 1.6 due Rich· The Brigadie rs will play Its last February 15 - North carolina t.lvely, for W-L. 

Tt"nnls was started near the end ard P. Carter. Journalism profes- game before the middle of Febru- State. there. The Tar Heels started things o1f 
of the football season . and a great sor here, and Associated Press cor- ary when they lock horns with the Pebru&ry 26 - Vlrllnla Tech, auspiciously by gaining the Initial 
number of matches were played off respondent In Lexington. VPI rats here this Saturday ln a there. center jump and scoring first.. on 
In the ftrst round of competition. After Its general use In unlver- preliminary to the varsity encoun- February 27- Davldaon, there. Continued on paae lour 
Play will be resumed next sPring, stty press releases. the appelatlon ter. • • •••••••••••••••• •••• • ••++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
with such favorites as Jack Mal- was picked up by the Richmond + i 
lory and Dick Spindle poulble nmes-Dtspatoh, appear1n1 In a : 
winners. by virtue of their early number of their stories. But it did 1-M H andball T o urn ey : + 
season victories. not circulate widelY untU a recent Progresses As 13 M en ~ i 

A w:::la~:s:~:';:u Delta ::~e~e c~:~~:~ t~~~a~en~ AllAodf lvaanst ~~ tk~s Rmounatcheds Tlnwthoe CLEAN and pRESS I 
sextet waltzed through the volley- prominence by upsetting the tout- .. ~'-
ball tournament. and easily gain· ed Tar Heels in the ftrst round. 1-M handball tourney were won by for 

Paul Rice, stellar MQ81c City ed the intramural team champion- Ita originators expressed the in- forfei ts as 13 more men advanced 
forward, bruised his lq in last Sat- ship. The ATO team showed up tentlon that Comets should be- Into the second round. leaving only 
urday'a win over Elon and spent exceedingly well by dereatlng the come synonymous with Generals a handful of matches to be played 
yesterday in bed. but will probably Phi Delts In the consolation tour- in basketball clrcles, but should be ln the second. 
be ready for actloa tomorrow nament. tabooed In speakllll of the Blue The following men were winners : 
night. If he does play. the battle At the present time. handball 1.11 and White tams of other sports. Semple, Phi Pal : Faulk, DU; Oil-
between h1m and the Generala' occuPYinl the Intramural SPOrtilll ''The name has been In uae for more. Phi Pal ; Watt, Beta; Stein-
06ck Ptnck ousbt to furnlsb an ln- li lth 7.. tc .. - more than a. year. and frankly I hoff. PI Phi ; Smith. SAE; Wilson. 
tereetl~ sJdeU,ht. Rice 11 runnl!ll spot ght, w some " rna "'''8 do not know Just how It started. I Beta; Wickerham. DU; Nastrl. Pi 
Plnct a. close raoe tn the state in- alr~ady played. Th~ t~ur?_a .. men~ ~ am under the impression, thouah. Phi: Buck . NFU ; Melville, DU; 
dJvtduaiiCOrinl scramble. The bal- In he second roun ° p..., an that It was coined by a well-known Welnser. ZBT: and Jamieson. Beta. 
anoe of .,~_...._ •• , startlnl quintet expected to enter the third round sportlJ editor while he was cover- Monday's scheduled matches are 

._....... bY the beginnlnr of next week. 
will be made up of Forward Gene Charlie Guthrie is still the favor- ing WashLnaton and Lee's learn in as follows: Dunlap, ATO. vs. Fich-
Studebaker, another hllh scorer, lte. althouah many potential win· a Southern conference tourna- er. KA ; Szymanski. PI Phi. vs. Lee, 
Center Bob Sheftleld. and Guards s h been uncovered ment. The W-L News Bureau-be· Beta ; Relnartz, DTD. vs. A. Loeb, 
Bob Lleb and J ohnnY W&~Der. ot ner ave · cauae the name Is so descriptive ZBT; IA!hr. SAE. vs. J asper , Beta ; 
eo.ch Gordon c. CPop> Whlte'a Immediately atwr the comple- and because the newspapers like lt Cleveland. KA. vs. Petrey, PI Phi ; 
Uttle-uaed aubiUtutes, Huft Pita· tlon of the handbaU tournament, - haa used the term since it was Hynson , DTD. vs. Earley, Beta; 

FANCY DRESS 

your 

EVENING CLOTHES 

Phone 282 

patrick and"'" llchlerloh are the Cy Twombly expects to 1nau1urate ftrst coined." Mr. Carter said. Bradford. SAE. vs. Crawford. DTD. 
standouts. a new team sport which should r=====================-===:..:=-.., BROWN'S 

<2) Mule ... r- boaats he will 
"molder t.he bum" but won't climb 
In the same rtl\l. 

Plttlnc thelr daahlna speed produce a great deal of Interest. I !!lE I=: 5 5 == + 

1
. 

agalnat t.hll hllhb'·POUihed veter- A nve-man plng-pona te&m tour- - = = a + 
an machine wUl be Washlntton Continued on page tour § ~ ii I CLEANING WORKS 
and Lee'a "younpten"- four IOPh· • •••••••••••+++++++++++A 5 iii -
omores and a Junior. Unleu Cy A. & P. § ~ I 

( 3) .... le ......... - kidney 
trouble. 

W Totl1 Galeato - tra.lna on 
beer and runa a saloon. 

(5) Lew Non.--youna and will
Ina but areen tor killing. 

~~~~ ~~1{~~.::~ ~~~======~====:=N=I~==~====.a::=LNq::=::=~======o=a=.==.=~=.=E=«=~==~=,=~=======~ S.oo~•••••• • ••••••.,••••••••++++++++++++++++++++~ 
court, Howle Dobblna at center. 1:M p. a . to •:at a. m. 
and Ronn~ Thom~n and Bob +•+++++++++++++++++ 
Stein at the IU&rd post~ , Leo Rein- Tlail lUBe ra&e 18la Elreet ,,.. Sa&....., 7:M p. a. .. 

Here aad Tllere .. . art&, Nellie Park. and Bob Hobeon ... _.., • :at a. • · 
BW ~~orrt-. elon1ated forward will lead the reserve corps. Victor Lexington Telephone C ompany McCRU·M'S 

on last year's Blue buketeera. hal ;::==========~ 
a new addition to the llerrtel fam· 
llJ. It's a boy .... In a recent ar· 
Ucle tn the IUchmond Newa Leader, 

,_ 
GOOD AJifD FANCY FOOD 

O... te 

McCOY' S GROCE RY 

1~ waa reported Dldl WUtlllln, h1lh 
scoring AU-State forward at Wood· 
berry Forest. was considering both 
Virlinla and Wuhlnlton and Lee. 

.. . Four Petersburggrlddera, In· ~============~ cludlna llan7 Hari1aaa. are enter- r-
101 the University of Vlrt1nla nnt 
taU .... VMI'a courtmen pulled a 
mild surprise saturday nllht by 
upsetting William and MarY. and 
VPI defeated IUchmond In t.he las\ 
ntteen second.l. . . . And Vlrlinl&, 
after lOl lnl to W·M, trounced Car-
onna ... . Bueball lost a talented 
leader recently when Jaeob Rup
pert dltd Ln New York. 

Tar HHls Tlre~ky . , . 
Norlh Carollna's White Phan

toms aurprllfd everyone, Including 
themselves. fihen they clipped the 
comel.l ln Lynchburg Sa'urday 
nlaM. The Generate ,n~ baadJ. 
capped by Mveral i.hla,..__._lud-
1., a sUek fteor alld were Dol. tiled 
te plarlnr lq Ute d~. TheM 
sophs have been ~eUin• a nwrry 

&. A. BARRil 

LVNCB &0011 A IIAK&&Y 

..,.y,_....., .... 
'• 

Comf~ble Room• 
..-d 

G<KldPood 
ContinUed on page tour ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii~ 

Brunswick 

Decca 

R EC OR D S 

Weinbergs 

Duke University 
SCiiOOL OF MBDIClNil 

DURHAM, N. 0 , 
Four terms of eleven weeu are 
rtven each year. These f1\aY be 
taken consecutively ( gradua
tion In three •nd one-quafter 
yearsl or three terms may be 
taken each year <graduaUan 
In four ye-l'ft> . The entrance 
requlreR\enta are lntelllltnoe, 
character anct three years ot 
college work, includlnr the 
subjects apeolfted tor Class A 
medlcal schools. Catalottlea 
•nd application tonn.s may be 
obtained from the Admission 
Commlttet>, 

STUD ENT H E ADQUARTERS 

Heaters Radios Gt~soline 
Goodrich Tirt1 Gulf Products 

Malter Se,....ke Sttll;on 

Sala C H INROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 138 South Main Street 

S I XTY SUITS AT 

$13.50 
Bargains if we ha'Ye your size 

OTHER MER CHANDISE REDUCED 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Creamery 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

Buttermilk 

Butter 

Ice Cream 

Call 73 
For R t'gular Milk D elivtrie 



Page Pout THE RING - TUM PHI 

Students Ask State Features 'Ferdie the Bull'; N e. w Champions NC Stops W-L on the wrong side of the rim. North 
Carolina pulled Into the lead. 

I I M S W
• . W-L tried desperately to over-

Chi Gamma Theta Plans 
To Join Chemical Society 
Chi Gamma Theta will start the 

new year with a meeting Thurs
day night. while Tau Kappa Iota 
will hold initiations before exams. 
Both srience societies have tents
Live pl~tns for lhe coming year. 

Joint Tickets c!e;:!_~~'z.,";fe ~~~~!."~~ f.~ .. :::~c~:. n . ports mrung Streak haul the hot Phantoms. Pinck. 
Dobbins and Park working like 

Continued from page three Continued from page three Trojans for baskets. and Plnck 
nament will be added ro the intra- a foul shot by Glamack. Pinck :fouling out through his stren
mural sporting events, and will get quickly knotted the count and tben uous etl'orts to gain pOssession of F A hl 

• Playing at the State theatre on Thereupon the show resolves itself or t ettcs Thursday and Friday is "Say It In into an amusing satire on such 
French." I t's a screwball comedY Amedcan occupations as advertts
which is several notches above the ing, World's Fairs. manufacturing 

underway at the start of the sec- the Comets went off ro a 5-1 lead tke ball. 
ond semester. on field goals by Pinck and Thomp- Rather than freeze the ball with 

Basketball w111 be featured as son. two and a half minutes to go and The local Chi Gamma Theta 
clulPLer is planning to a1llliate with 
the Am~rican Chemical society. 
Application blanks have been re
ceived and will be distributed to 
the membea·s at the meeting. 

Will Seek Reciprocal 
Athletic Prices 

With VMI 
Executive committee members 

declared this afternoon lhat lhey 
would renew at tempts lo secure 
joint action by the athletic au
thorlwes at. Washington and Lee 
and VMI for lnte1·change of stu
dent privileges In the purchase of 
athletic tickets. 

Branding the present. siLuaUon 
an unfortunate and expensive mis
understanding :for both cadets and 
students. the members said they 
would ask the Executive committee 
to presem a petition to the ath
letic authorities of both schools. 

Several a t tempts have been 
made in the past ten years to se
cure this interchange of student 
privilege, but In every case it has 
been balked by some technical dif
ficulty or misunderstanding. 

Members pointed out that stu
dents who attend VMI aLhletic 
contests, must pay full admission 
cba.rge and that similarly. VMI 
cadets are required t.o pay full ad
mission for Was hington and Lee 
games. s tudents of either school 
are admitted to their home games 
.at a minimum charge or ten cents. 

The proposal, voiced by mem
bers today, is that the minimum 
admission charge be extended both 
at Washington and Lee and at 
VMI to include the students of the 
other school. 

Met with the cri ticism that this 
would perhaps benefit Washington 
and Lee more than it would the 
cadets, members pointed to the 
good turnouts of cadets for the re
cent wrestling match and for all 
other athletic contests this year. 
Tbere Is no reason, one said, why 
these men should not have been 
admitted to W-L games a t a stu
dent rate. 

Members sponsoring the move 
said they would push it as far as 
possible to immediate action. They 
indlcated that they would seek to 
have petitions presented to Blandy 
Clarkson, VMI director, and Cap
tain Dick Smith, Washington and 
Lee director. within the next 
week. 

Athletic au Lhori ties of the two 
schools made no comment on the 
possibility of such a move when 
approached this afternoon. 

Kappa Sig' s Elect Buxton 
President For Semester 

William E. Buxton of Memphis, 
Tennessee, wa.s elected president of 
the Kappa Sigma. fraternity in the 
semi-annual elections held Mon
day night. 

Earl Morgan of Lexington. Vlr
iinia, was elected vice-president 
for the coming semester. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

ERROL FLYNN 

The Dawn 
Patrol 

WEDNESDAY ·TIIURSDA Y 

RAY MILLAND 

OL YMPE BRANDA 

Say It 
In French 

and 

LYRIC-Wf;O.-T IJliRS. 

CHARLES DICKEN'S 

A Christmas 
Carol 

average. due mainly ro the per- war scares, llJld the like. 
formances of its three leading Jack Haley seems made to order 
stars. Ray Milland, Olympe Brad- for the role he plays, which was 
na. and William Collier, Sr.-all originally intended tor Eddie Can
of whom are past masters of off- tor. His supporting cast Includes 
hand. humor. Adolphe MenJou. Jack Oakie. Ar-

And not to be overlooked in the leen Whelan, and Binnie Barnes. 
program on the above days Is a 
technicolor short of the renowned 
"Ferdinand the Bull." 

the major winter sport, and will be The play was close throughout a 42-37 advantage, the Tar Heels 
star ted at the same time as the the firSt hall, and at times quite kept going after the points. scor
ping-pong toumament. This year's rough. Two men fouled ·out of the ing another .field goal and two foul 
title race is wide open. with the contest, Whorley of NCU after only shots to close their account. 
Delts, ATO's, and Non-Fraternity eight minutes of play and Pinck a Tbe game, which marked the 
quintets shaping up as pre-season minute before the final gun. Blue Comets' first defeatt in three 
favorites. Thl.s tournament -pro- W-L led most of the way in the conference tests, landed them In 

+--u • " ... ,._ .. __,,_ ,.,_ ,_.._ .. _, 

Fancy Groceries 
Fowls of All Kinds 

''Thanks for Everything," ap
pearing at the State on Saturday, 
is a leading example of a genuinely 
funny musicomedy. It deals with 
the adventures of Henry Smith 
<Jack Haley) of Plainville, Mis
souri, who wins a $25,000 prize for 
being the Average American. In 
fact, he Is so intensely average 
that thereafter he is used as a 
sort of industrial guinea pig to 
eliminate the expense of costly sur
veys of habits and opinions of the 
American people. 

The Lyric offers "A Christmas duces some outstanding players opening period. The Tar Heels got a tie with the Phantoms for fourth 
carol" on Wednesday and Thurs- each year. and wUI be followed with out in front at 9-8 and again from place in the present loop stand
day, with all the usual Scrooges, a great deal of Interest. 15-14 to 17-16, but for the rPst of ings. The Generals bad prev!ously 
Marleys, Christmas spirit, etc. I t When the basketball and ping- the time the Blue and White com- downed Duke, 1938 conference MOORE & COMPANY 
is an earnest nnd sincere portray- pong champions have been crown- manded, closing the half with a champs, and wllliam and Maly. Phone 35 or 2 
al of Charles Dickens' novel, and ed, the swimming and wrestling 22-19 advantage. -:::::::::;:::;:::;::::;::;:::;::::::::=::;: ,_, ___ ,_,_, ____ , 
is highlighted bY Reginald owen's tournaments will feature the sport- In the second ha.lf the oeneral.s + • ---.. -·--·r ~===-~-~-~-:::::::-:.:::- =-=:-===~ 
performance as Scrooge and Terry lng program. ~appa Alpha. last held their lead tenaciously for 12 k olo•I---~-··----·--.. -
Kilbum•s performance a.s Tiny year's 1nllramural swimming cham- minutes. Increasing the margin at J ac son Barber Shop 
Tim. However ,the appeal and ap- pion. stands an excellent chance of one time to 6 points. at 25-19. How- Compliments 
preclation of this film must nee- repeating. although the compet1- ever, with Olamack, Howard, sev- It wu rood enourb for General! of 
essarUy be Juvenile, and so it is. tion wlll be much stronger this erin and McCacbren dropping Roben E. Lee-It mut be rood 

year. Wrestling should produce them In :from all angles with dead- e110111b for rou. BOLEY'S 
Buck Jones storms the Lyric on several new champions, with no ly accuracy, while the Generals 

Friday and Saturday in "Califor- real pre-season favorites as yet. watched shot after sbot drop away -· " • ·-------+ 
nla Frontier,·• conquering badmen The 1938-39 intramural sport- ~;;;;;;;;;~~!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

._,._,.._......._.,_,_,,_,-___ ... 

All goes well untll he is called 
upon to decide on the question ot 

and winning love with fist and gun. ing season will reach its peak dur- = 
It's another dye-in-the-wool west- ing the spring activities. Baseball, 

track, and golf are the main spoJil!, Drink ern. 

Seating Plans IN THE PRESS BOX 
Continued :from page three 

Are Released pace all year a.nd were not. quite 
equal to the task, althourh they 

Continued from page one PilaYed rood ball. Carolin~ }ool(ed 
Bo.b Arnold who will also pe.rticl• listlfSS agfl}nst Virginia and yMI 
pate in the Fancy Dre88 ftgure. but Playe~ lnspire<t bal\ f3aturday. 

Hosp•tal Note• 
Holiday colds an~ gther minor 

aliments have ~p~rea amQn~ 
Washlngtoq agd ~e students mo
mentarUy. for there were no stu
dent& conflt\ed to the .}ackso~ t.re
morial hosp\tat MoQq!\-Y afternQOn, 
Dr. WNtfl satd, Dick Snow, in charge of costume Their center. Glamak, a six t<>ilt 

sales, said that they were some f1ve atfatr, )l"s the ma~ings pf an- - -----------
two hundred over last year and other Spe~~&rd, while Qarolina ·' · ·• ·· ·· ... ;· •l-'ft•~ .... +++++'f+++ ' 
that he was especially pleased with drew up an 1.tr tight defense un- OompU.en'- Qf &htt 
the cooperation of the student body der their own !fOal. leg by \WI'C- b 
in making the ball this year a deft· Oacbren. . . . Tnt! Tar Heels are o t. E. Lee Bu~r Shop 
nitely period ball. He mentioned, keeping up with tbe mode Pf the Tbe Xe"a(l Tr~&Rit"A& tor 
however. that there were etUl a learue in putting out a sophomore FalUq llalr 
numt>er of ticket holders who had club. that specl!Lllzes on the fast 
not ordered costumes; and sus· break. · · · And when asked whlol\ -:;;;'';;"';;·:·;;.,;.;;.,.;;.;.;; • .,;;+;;+;;;+;;•:;•;;•:;•;;•;;•;;•;;•;;•=~ 
gested that, lf they had not made were the toughest te•ms th{!y had r 
private arrangements for securing met all year, they repUed "All 
approved costume tor the ball, they teams in this league are tough this 
communicate with him by the end year, and keep your eyes on us trom 
of the week. He said his costume now on." They may have something 
order would be completed on Jan- there · · · maybe. 
uary 20 a t the latest. +• I 

Twenty Minutes Drive To 

Natural Bridge Hotel 
Open All Year 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Olloe aa4 l!l&ort U 

Coal Yard 171 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
.,.__ __ 

Car Trouble? 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca·Cola Bottling Works 

c- ----· 
1 

__ JLDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 

For Every Occasion 

We ha,..e the perfect gift 

GOOD FOOD and SERVICE Your Car Will Operate Better 
if Serviced at 

AU Proofs for 

CALYX PICTURES 

Mu•&. Be Returned 

Before ChriiUnal BoiJdaYI 

Phone 134 

GOOD FOOD 

Prepared to 

Please t/Je 

DiscriminatitJ g 

W. e L. Gentlemen 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

CHESTERFIELDS 
the Happy Combination 

for More Smoking Pleasure 

More smokers every day are 
turning to Chesterfield's happy 
combinatiOtJ of mild ripe Amer· 
ican and aromatic Turkish 
tobaccos-the world's best ciga. 
rette tobaccos. 

When you try them you will 
know why Chesterfields give 
millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure • • • 
why THEY SATISFY 

C.,1rt,bt 19)9, LICUTT II Mvw T0114t('C) Co. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ i KROGER'S • 
Tobacco Savings 

HOSTETTER'S 
Cut-Rate Store 

-- ----+ 

+ * i The Home 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co.

1
l 

MILLWORK, LUMBER 

of + 

Coal and Wood 

Phone 188 • I II . ---··-n-.__1 

FRESH FRUITS t 
. MEATS, VEGETABLES i 

++++++++++++++++++++ .... 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

uCHARLIE" will serve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kinds 

We Deli,..er Anywhere Telephone 88 
+++••••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 

••. the blend that can't be copied 
•.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

• 

, 

( 
( 

1 j 


